
DAILY UÁZÍ'TTí To accommodate their numerout Emt Lat Tegai
Citomcr, the Proprietor! oj the Motion Clothing
Houtc offer lo pay the Jare both icayi on every
yitrchatc of tieo dolían and vpicardi. 72- -

ITIOU KENT A nicely furni.-hc-il front room
u Lie lor i wo pcntlenien r a man uud wile

Apply on Douglaa street one gquuro west ol Je-we- tt

House, cuat side. S-tl':

Í frand
Shooting Scrape.

Yesterday íinrnaril Leo roclo liis
horse into the Western Meat Market
Lee wtis drunk and the clerk, Mr.
Dell, took hold of 'the horse and lead
him out. Lee beenme enraged and
pulled out his six-shoot- er, as though
he was going to shoot Mr. 15. Stoops,
the proprietor, who was cutting meat
at the counter. Bell caught the pistol
and forced it down, when it went off.

Lee rode off over the hill west of

OPPOSITE THE CITY HALL.

Wells lioots.

(imutl View Hotel.

Boston Clothing 1 1 n it .

do to Stern's Ltxt :i:id V-- .t La- -

Vegas.

Rooms for rent,
oflice. v

i

Call in timo for l'my sl i, rs .i

Fi.:.k t:!.i iiiaii -.

1 he wool ouvcrs imvc irui " ' muf
war of their own, ami price-- , an' ad
vancing. A Slock ('I Won! WHICH

was oilered recently ut sH'iecn t.iii
wi Hl a diiy or two :il:' :m twenty,
to the intense 'delight of the imhler.

.

Chi ergo Ioots aiul Chicago Price-- ,
at the Chicago .Shoe Slur". Jast La
Vegí.s, X. M.

A good span of mules for sale. M-

uquiré at the. store of Hopper P. ros.
Last Las Vegas, l f.

-

Ranchmen go to
FliAN C CltAl'MAN's.

for supplies.

The success of the Daiky i .v.ktte
is more marked and decided than
wouid have been thought possible a
few weeks ago. The advertising pa-

tronage is constantly improving' and
new subscribers are added to the lit
dailv.

The ball given by the Las Vegas
Social Club was affair, at-

tended by many handsome ladies in
elegant, attire, and courteous gentle-
men. The Gabkttk reporter did
not. get his report in, in time enough
for this issue.

- -
A líSiHíííIrt-'.s.- s and Class usibersiaaSd

Winded at. the Lx change Hotel, San-

ta Fe: American, Irish, or German.
Addrcs Mrs. S. 1. Davis, proprietress
Exchange Hotel, Santa Fe. 83-l-

Wante'd.
A Mexican to clerk arid to do gener-

al work in , htiijniie at the
store of Hopper. Uros. East Las Vegas

f -
For Sale.

A good adobe house, containing
four rooms and a cellar, for SÓOO, in!
instalments, or $100 in cash.

O.W. l'Aun,
83-- 1 w Block 8. East Las Vegas

I'ERfiOXAi

Kev. M. M. T5 mi fort, agent for the
American Bible Society, favored us
with a call yesterday. He will be in
town some days and investigate what
c ui be done in the work of evangeliz-
ing in Xew Mexico.

Tom Moore, the boss barber of
Trinidad, was down yesterday and
got ihe barbers in the new town on á
regular old fashioned jamboree, last
night.

Iiev. Gale and wife of Silver City
were among the arrivals by train yes-

terday. They went south in company
with líev. Harwood.

Mariano l'erea of Bernalillo is in
town. He and wife are atBrookside
cottage.

. i

Xow Conkliu, liouor bright, did you
ride home on a pass furnished you by
Conductor Maddux. If you did wind
ui that big walk in this manner, out
with it. Walking mutches, eastward
are frauds but did we ever think von

town. The ball was found on the
ground, flattened, and it is thought
(hat it must have passed through
Lee's thigh; but he rode oft' in such a
hurry that it could not be certainly
known, and at this writing has not
been heard from.

Before going to the meat market
he had been making u raid. lie lirst
began in the new town and after ruu-liin- g

it until satisfied came over the
river and went through a series of
drunken exercises on the plaza. He
stopped an ox team three times on
the plaza. líe liad a hand cart, bawl-

ing it about on horseback, and finally
finding a two horse wagon on the
street; took one of the horses by the
bit and lend the team down in front
of the meat market and then turned
it lsooc to make the grand entry des-

cribed above.
Just what the day police was doing

all this time is unknown. One re-

port is to the effect that ho had run
them off the plaza. Another rumor
was that they were organizing a force
sufficient to arrest a bad man. It may
bo necessary to say that they did not
arrest Mr. Stoops because he was not
shot by Lee.

A gontlcm.in who saw Lee's per-

formance thinks that the shooting
was accidental and that, seeing he
had made himself a little too numer-
ous took the opportunity to get. out
of town.

'I he .WekjvJ.y Gazette of to-da- y

contains a full report of the conclu-
sion of the trial of the men arrested
for robbing the train, besido a num-

ber of interesting articles, It con-

tains more local news than any oilier
paper published in the territory. Pcr- -

sons wishing to inform their Iriends
in tli9 East of the real condition of af-

fairs in Ibis territory should send
the in the Weekly Gazete. On sale
at the news stands and at this offio.

California, Chicago and Xew York
lined overcoats and overalls for ranch-
men and miners at

Frank Ciiavmax's.
tX3 -

Securing ft is Costs.
Thursday evening a young man

named Marshal when settling his bill
at Ihe Parker House had n dispute
with K. I'. Ilrownand invited him out
doors. On getting out Marshal drew
a pistol and stuck it in Brown's face.
Brown returned to the oflice bul
could not get a pistol. Later in the
evening some one had Marshal arres-
ted and taken I el'ore Justice Xcal ii
the new town who after hearing tin
evidence complimented both parties
on their good looks and genteel ap-
pearance and advised Ihem to divide
the cots which done the case was dis-
missed.

Linen and Damask Table ('overs at
Frank Chapman's.

FOH SALE A FAWN, three month-- ) old.
Inquire at the Chhjuiro Shoeing Shon of

66t3 W. B. D'EMl'bEV.

MISS A. J . LUoK recently from Dearer, N
to do Dressmaking, Cutting uud

Filling in all its brunches, First-cla- ss help
wanted. The Indies from the Old and New
Tewnand vicinity are respectfully invited lo
call. On lougla Street, one square west of the
Jowett House. Also, a nice largs frout room to
rent. d."t

Notice.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERNS

I, the undersigned, have this 27th day of Oc-
tober, JSi'.l, sola and delivered to E. Cohen all
my stock of Goods of all kinds nw in my store
Kt Las egas. New Mexic j and reiiiest nil per-
sons who have any claims against mo lo pie-se- nt

them lor payment.without delay and all
persons who m o indebted to mo are reqiufsttid
to paj their accounts without fiu'llier notice.

MUS. AlAKY WIII'IEAIAX.

I, the undersigned, having purchased tbe en-
tire stock of goods and good will of the business
ol Mr, Alary Whttcnian, at East Ljs Vegas,
New Mexico for cash, 1 respectfully solicit the
patronage of all the old customers; nnd rei)iicsi
everybody to examine my goods and prices be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.
80-l- w E. COHEN.

Ottomans, all sizes at '

Fkank Chapman's.

For Sale.
Saloon and fixtures with or without

stock; for particulars inquire at this
oflice. 71 d-l-

EYEKYIIODY TAKE KOTICE.

HOARD AT S1.50 PER WEEK.
From the 13th of October on, 1 .will

furnish board at the rates of $4.50 per
week. GEORGE McKAY,
opposite the commission house of
Browne & Manzanares. 071m

Wanted Immediately.
At the new Jewett House, East

Las Vegas X. M., two A No. 1 good
waiters. No scrubs need apply.
Good wages will be paid.. 71-- 1 f.'

Sew liny for Kale.
At L:i Junta, N. M.
2S-- tf 8. II. Citrous Son.

coal: 'o! :
Mes rs. Rime it Castle have made

preparations to handle coal this winter
and will deliver the same to any part
of the city. They will handle Trini-
dad and bicro coal. 6'2-t- f.

F,. J GLASGOW ,

O O TVZ X 3 X O ST 1ST J. ,
Sf. LOUIS, Mo

Dará u mejor atención i la ventado T.ana y
cueros y otroj iKgocios ijue le ucan coiiliados,

i. J- - PETTUOHN, M. D.,
LAS VKOAS, . - - MCV' MKXICO.

OiincK lloui'.s: Las Vcpas, (ollico X. K. cor
ntr l'lun) 8 lo 12a. m.; hot Springs, 'J to I e. M.

Chioniu diseases and diseaaes of fci!i:ikBa
siecialty .

J luí vó in my oflice tito retro Therapeutic
ISatlis fot" t lio tiiiiiiudiatc rohef nnd curo of rheu-
matism, l'ctindgia, and all forms of nervous
d itteases.

fi'.ÍG. R. J. HAM I LYON

lias opened her

DRESS-- M KKim SHOP
at the Hamilton Mouse, nnd as she is an oh!
resident ut Vt's. slie. Is ready once more !

1.í;T, FIT AM) JIAKli I)KKs.sivs lor her old
iriends ami new ones. Satisl .clKm guaraoicuit,
or no charges.

J. S. SaOWUEWELL,
Contractor and Builder.

Will contr i:t for Rod;. Adobe, Brick, Frame
- any oilier kind ot building .

JOUIHSi; DUNK TO OltDKR.
All work v..i ranted. Prices reasonable.

Stock bike. i in trade at rc.tson.iblc rates, hop
on mil but m en obi and new towns.

iwtilovll

"Chaap for Cash."
00.000 heail of sheep-ew- es and wet-

herstor sale by the administrators of
the late Benito Baca. For terms, &c,
inquire at the otlice of Otero, Sellar &

Co., Last Las Vegas, or at the otlice of
Baca Bnos.,

Upper Las Ye; as, JN. 31.
sen'JTw-- l f

FIRST 111 BMÍÍ,
LAS VEGAS, X. Jf.

Tlil'.A'l llY DKI'AKTMI NT.
O: i ick ok i (uien:oi.i.i:;i nr ihk i cuiixxcy,. í

ASIIIN(.Vl., 1). t ., ,C,t. vAI, IS, II. S

Wiif.;ikas. Iiy s:ilf.f:ictorv in iilcncu pvi'scn'oil
lo the CilnlCiSU;-.i"t- I liccn ll'ailc t.l lllllll'lll-
Hue ';iIK HüST N.V IIONAI. 1IANIC UK I.A

in fie low n vil '.ai Vi.'jfiw. in Hiu
I ciiin y of Sim .Miguel aiul 1 rritory of Nu.v
Munich, Ii:is i(iiiiiIkm1 with all the i.vovi.-iion- s of
lilt! Kurl.iUil StalllUS (!' lili Ulilt'id Stairs, vciinir- -
e.l lo liu fo)iiillL'il wiih lición! an nsucialioii
cii.i.i in; aitliioiUuu lo comniciicu l.'ie bit-lilt- 's ol'
IH'ikitiX ;

Now Tii::i:i:i'oia: I. .Tolin S. Tingwiirili Art- -
hiK l iiiiioirnhiM' the I iirvcncv. tin licicliv ccr- -
til'y Hint "TillO I'IUSi' NATIONAL l'.ANK UK
I. AS 'K. As, " in the town of Ii.s 'vita, in Hie
c itiiitv oi Sun Miirnol. iii.il 'lYivtlni-- nl"
.Mexico, niillioi l oil to coninioiicc the Inisiucss
ol Hanking a iioviccc in i Ki l't -- une
Ininilie l ami sixiy-iiin- u ol lliu Jiuvl.sdl Staliile
of i hi' 11 it' ! MllK'.

IV TKHTI.MO.NV WHI'.IIKOF WilllCSS my l:lli .(Ui
St.'.il oldllicu title) Ü.il iliiv orseplemhcr. 1ST!.

slaj. J. S. I.AMiWOKTIt Y,
Acting l.'oiiiiilrollei-ol'llielJiinviicv-

.

novlin'2

("alifoniin, .Alnck'niiiw timi al! kinds
of tlie tinest blnnkets nt

V 1 ! A X K C ! r A VM A ' 'S .

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!
T!io iindcri,-iui- l Imvo ct.ihlisheit a WDOOl

i ki i mo e.orral imcK ot tho riehyleu m
Chtii'c.ti where .hey will Ueep fta hand it larouiipply of Uro wood, (tryCc'iar, l'inun . etc..

Uroei ilhei.1 In' uny pan of ihu elty with dij.
palch. frizes lu.inoimlile.

KhMUHCKS A JOYNKS.
eü tf

-- AT-

OF

and suitable stock

Furnishing Goods,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

in Níw Mexico,

p h PIPÍ ?mm i
for yourselves.

"A mm OF BEAUTY IS A

JOY FOREVER !"

TI1K WII1TK SHUTTLE SKW1XG Macliinf,
coiitalniiignll the latent iiml lat luiprovi incuts,
loi Mile at HKD-lt- K ('KICKS.

All Machined wiirraiiUal new una lu iicrrc4
order.

Almost noiseless easy running.
WM. 11. II. ALL1SOX.

K A ST I, AM VEliAS
West ol' Jcwett'k lloiet.

JOIIX FIAXrS

EAEBER SHOP

BATH 1100MS.
KAST I.AS VKOAS, N.M.

We ire now prepared lo tatisfy the wants of the
most lastid ioiM in a tho rouili tonnorial

and wol l;mnn-Hk- e nmnuer.

XEW tllAIK'S. CI.i;N TOWKÍ.S AS it (V.

FIX lit) KAY J!LM.

Parlor fócstsuBrasit,
OntMloor Kuct of tho Court Hottvc,

JLatt Vcuan M.
SGjUAKK MKAI.S AT AlXHUUKS.

Open ni,rlit and day.
COtf J. W. OOOÜ1XSOX.

J. 8. ( ltlCDIT. T. 11. WAUAIt.

CREDIT J- WAGAt,

Barbers and Hairdressers,

EXCHANGE HOTEL,

Las Vat - - hew Mexico.

The most select
for this country of

Ladies' and Gent's
II ATS AND CAPS,

(ver before on saSe

BPfiG
WWW i

Call and see

GEO. McKAY,

EESTAUEANT)
A;i

Scmething Good to Drink,

I.unch at any hour TromO till 11 A.M.

EAST Í.A.S VkCAS, - - .. XEW MKMCO,

Opposlíclírowne & Manzanares.

FURNITURE STORE !

We call l lie attention ol' Iliecl'lzcHsoI'Las Vciíiik
ami Ihe inllii! general I v lo Ui l'ac.t thai wo have
opchccl a N K HUM'lll.K Tu,.l'. in V. C.
Oplen'ii old Miami, wliui'U the in,ople will IIikI
a lli'H ciiiii. block ol'

Olsííjps, &c.
A1.--- a eoiujiiete tsíoiinient ot

ÜÉititii; mn SÜStS

We have luul several yearn Xierlence In L'mlcr-takin- g

antl Ilci t.aiisl.cil tliat will he
líivcn.

CilVK US A CAM,.

tj"Kó)ecial altcnllon will lie given to job work
ami reiiairiiij,'.

T. T. SMITH ACO.
Sejiteniber 18. 1ST.

T. P. LOFTÜS.
r;jol'it(KToit

Emmett Saloon'J
Cor. Venter St. and Grand Av.,

EAST LAS VEG AS, - - IV. HI.

Milwaukee n"r on Drnft I nrpc Schonnerr,
ehioco ni) l.liitio . Call uud i.u l.llt..

a ioveablo Ilcosier, won't! introduce "

such a thing away out here among us The editor of this paper iicknowl--
might folks. edges a eomp imentarv ticket and elec- -
On my honor as a man I did not ac- - i(n 1( ftn ll()n(ir!in. ni0Illl)ership l

ceptapa.s. 1 worked my way back. ,i. LilH Vcils Social Club. We ,lofi
1 drove team. bVi the mules, built (ires.

ir (xprf,ss 1)(nnks f() (M
stole poles from a fence for wood. W0.,v )ir,,.miy,ltio nml ,,iaI1
cooked, and ut San Jose skirmished vo (iI f() lti ,l(,ir t,11(PilV0r,
tiroundforgrb. Con.iucior Maddux , ...ivanee social enjovmert !n La

api.eared lo consider me a lirst , Voí.,s ,,s ,villh.r.
class cn: and general purpose man.' ..
And hesiih; tliat what rre you stpicel-- ! The l!ev II. Forrester returned
ing about 'Í 1 d.m't l;!;e to walk and ' from Santa Fe last evening i'.nil will
always intended to ride if opporl nn'ty preach at Ihe usual hour Sunday.
oilered. The tri) over the D.oiintaiu
was mad.e on foot only because there 'íistable Mathews, of the new
were no burro trains running. ,OWI1 aId two other men were nrrest- -

.3.j- - i(l vesterdav, on a charge of being eu- -
A life policy for i.l.H)0-h- ow lit tie raged in the train robberv. Frclemi-i- teostseverv vear, bow miicb it would

be wonl. n'cast" .dtl.e fat Iter's death! II!ir.v ,,t'"rillrliíí,l:í2jL.
Whut sunshine it, would make in his
own heart, duriii" each one of the Colorado Springs has lectures on
three hundred and sixty-liv- e days, to literary, scient i lie and other subjects,
know thai eo mueh was secure, and AV,V cannot Las Veg.is have a series

ment, but a demonstrated lad. that n :
""

sin ill otitley every year in a life poli-- ; l-- ay nepot.
cv secures. 'from the date ef the lirst; Mr. B. L. Burris has rented the
payment, an amount, in case ot death. ' Blaiichard (,'orral, near the river and
Ilia! no other form ofinveslment even has established a hay depot there;
pretends to give for the same amount and is prepared to supply all parlies
of money, in many years. To Mure desiring hay by the car load, or at re-
nt once in a good' company, is to be tail, with mountain hav, at but a
safe; anv other course is hazardous. small advance over Kanas hay. This

The New York Life Insurance Co. P'ndid hay. made without a drop
taiolr",u- - Buyers are requested to ex-f- orwhich Mr. Kiger of our citv '

m, u Apply to B. L. Burris, oragent is without doubt the best and .lallii Brothers, Las Vcj-ns- , N.M.
btitngcst company iu the vorld. I ÍM-- U


